November 10, 2009

Mr. Arthur N. Marin
Executive Director, NESCAUM
89 South Street, Suite 602
Boston, MA 02111
RE: Proposed Northeast/Mid-Atlantic Low Carbon Fuel Standard
Dear Mr. Marin:
Fulcrum BioEnergy, Inc. strongly supports the Northeast and Mid-Atlantic State’s efforts
to develop a framework for a regional low carbon fuel standard (LCFS), which will
significantly reduce carbon emissions and our reliance on fossil energy sources.
Fulcrum is a privately held company with a mission to create a clean, low-cost and
sustainable source of domestic transportation fuel. Unlike existing ethanol production
methods from corn and other feedstocks, our approach relies on an abundant and
renewable feedstock: municipal solid waste. Using a proven thermochemical process to
convert municipal solid waste into ethanol, Fulcrum is leading the next generation of
ethanol production. We are attaching a policy brief which describes more about our
technology and the benefits of using MSW as a biofuel feedstock.
In the July 2009 NESCCAF report “Introducing a Low Carbon Fuel Standard in the
Northeast,” waste is identified as a large, local potential resource for both liquid fuels
and electricity, and it is noted that “waste-based biomass does not raise the same
concerns about indirect land use change caused by market-induced effects as virgin
biomass feedstocks do.” Consistent with Fulcrum’s feedstock plans, the report focuses
on the organic portion of the waste stream after “primary use and all economically and
environmentally beneficial options for disposal, such as reuse or recycling, have been
exhausted.”
Since the Northeast and Mid Atlantic States already display strong leadership in
recycling activities with some of the highest recycling rates in the U.S., the waste
streams being landfilled in this region are an ecologically superior and economically
attractive feedstock for low carbon biofuels. Waste materials that are recovered after
recycling activities represent a large supply of untapped local energy potential that will
help the Northeast and Mid Atlantic States achieve their LCFS targets.

By converting the region’s waste streams through enhanced energy recovery
technologies to bioenergy products, our facilities provide low carbon alternatives to
petroleum-based fuels, contribute to local economies, increase fuel security and
reliability, as well as achieve substantial reductions in the carbon intensity of
transportation fuels. The development of these state-of-the-art technologies will support
the growth of jobs, businesses and services in a clean energy economy in each of the
11 Northeast and Mid-Atlantic States.
Waste streams are an attractive feedstock because they have no direct or indirect landuse impacts. Further, they require no additional collection infrastructure and are
abundant in every state in the region. NESCCAF found that nearly 60% of the available
total solid biomass resource would be MSW under their “Likely Availability” scenario.
Moreover, MSW and C&D waste streams offer those states with few natural biomass
resources the ability to produce biofuels locally to displace their petroleum fuel demand.
The recent passage of the California Low Carbon Fuel Standard (“LCFS”), which sets
strict greenhouse gas reduction goals for transportation fuel production, recognized that
waste materials – including MSW and C&D – are a critical part of California’s ability to
meet their regulatory obligations under the LCFS. In fact, the 18.3 million tons of MSW
and C&D identified as available annually within California by the California Air
Resources Board would produce enough low carbon biofuel to meet 15% of California’s
transportation fuel demand.
We strongly support and encourage the Northeast and Mid-Atlantic State’s efforts to
complete a Memorandum of Understanding by the end of 2009, and we offer our full
support and cooperation as the process moves forward. We welcome the opportunity to
participate in future stakeholder events by providing additional information about waste
resources estimates, the commercialization of our innovative technologies, the
anticipated local economic benefits of our projects, and the life cycle greenhouse gas
benefits of the renewable biofuels and electricity we produce.
Thank you for your time and attention to this important issue.

Sincerely,
y

Ted M. Kniesche
VP Business Development
FULCRUM BIOENERGY, INC.
Enclosure: Waste Derived Bioenergy Policy Paper

AdvancingWasteDerivedBiofuelsAsaSignificantand
SustainableLowCarbonFuelPathway
APolicyBrief

ExecutiveSummary

Postrecycledwastematerials,suchasmunicipalsolidwaste(“MSW”)andconstructionanddemolition
waste (“C&D”) represent one of the most environmentally and economically sustainable sources of
biofuelfeedstockavailabletoday.Largepopulationcentersareboththegeneratoroflargevolumesof
MSWandC&Dandwhereasignificantportionoftransportationfuelisalsoconsumed.Indeed,post
recycled waste can be efficiently converted to produce between 1021 billion gallons of cellulosic
ethanol annually.  Moreover, wastederived biofuels do not have the policy and environmental
challengesthathave plaguedsomeconventional biofuelsbecausewastefeedstocksdo notdirectlyor
indirectlyimpactlanduseorfoodsupplies,eitherintheU.S.orabroad.

ByconvertingpostrecycledMSWandC&Dintobiofuels,theU.S.cangenerateasignificantportionof
itstransportationfuelfromanabundantanddomesticallyavailablefeedstockatpricescompetitivewith
gasolineproduction.PostrecycledwastematerialsareacriticalpartofthebiofuelfuturefortheU.S.

Background

WiththepassageoftheEnergyPolicyActof2005(“EPAct”),Congresscreatedamarketforbiofuelsby
mandatingaRenewableFuelStandard(“RFS1”).TheRFS1required,amongotherthings,thatatleast
7.5 billion gallons of ethanol be blended into the Nation’s transportation fuel by 2012.  EPAct thus
spurredtherapiddevelopmentoftheethanolindustry,whichmadeitsfuelprimarilyfromcorn.Today,
approximately11billiongallonsofethanolareproducedannuallyintheUnitedStates,accordingtothe
RenewableFuelsAssociation.

TheEnergyIndependenceandSecurityActof2007(“EISA”)furtherexpandedthemarketforrenewable
fuelsbyincreasingtheRFSblendingtargetsto36billiongallonsofbiofuelproductionby2022.Thisnew
mandate, in an attempt to further spur advanced biofuels, required the new mandated volume to
consistof15billiongallonsofcornethanolandsoybiodiesel,aswellas21billiongallonsofAdvanced
and Cellulosic Biofuels that are made from nonfood feedstocks and have more stringent greenhouse
gas(“GHG”)reductionrequirementsthanconventionalbiofuels.

Whiledramaticallyexpandingtherenewablefuelmandates,EISAalsoaddressedmountingcriticismthat
biofuels as currently produced were not meeting the biofuel policy goals originally embodied by the
legislation.  In addition to reducing imports of foreign oil as a way of bolstering national security,
policymakersalsointendedforbiofuelstohavestrongenvironmentalbenefitsthatmitigatetheeffects
of climate change.  However, during the development and operation of corn ethanol projects in
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particular,amyriadofobserversandcriticscalledintoquestiontherealbenefitsofethanolmadefrom
foodcropssuchascorn.

Arguments against the industry pointed to studies that questioned the true GHG benefits of the fuel
whentakingintoaccountthefulllifecycleimpactsassociatedwithethanolproduction.Questionsabout
theenergybalance,waterusageandtheimplicationsofincreasedagriculturalactivitiesrelatedtosuch
projectsaddedtoadrumbeatofcriticismoftheethanolindustry.Moreover,asthepriceofoilpeaked
in2008tomorethan$140perbarrel,foodpricesreachedalltimehighsandtheideaofsupportingan
industry that was perceived to compete with food supplies for its feedstock became politically
untenableashungerriotsbrokeoutinplaceslikeHaiti.Mostrecently,asthepriceofoilandgasoline
plummeted from its 2008 peak to a 2009 low of nearly $30 per barrel, corn ethanol plants began
shutting down and several of the major producers declared bankruptcy.  In short, the corn ethanol
industry began to be viewed nationally as an unsustainable industry, both environmentally and
economically.

TheChallengeofProducingSustainableBiofuels

While the corn ethanol industry has struggled with real and perceived sustainability issues since the
enactment of EISA, the challenge to wean the nation from a primarily fossil fuel transportation
infrastructure has not diminished.  The United States consumed more than 140 billion gallons of
gasolinein2008,refinedwithoilsuppliedfromsomeofthemostgeopoliticallysensitiveandchallenging
regionsintheworld.U.S.transportationaccountsforsome29%ofallGHGemissions,accordingtoEPA,
making it one of the biggest contributors to rising temperatures.  These factors, combined with the
scrutinysurroundingthesustainabilityofconventionalbiofuels,ledCongresstoestablishmorestringent
GHGstandardsfornextgenerationbiofuels,includingfulllifecycleaccountingofbothdirectandindirect
emissions.

Cellulosicbiofuelsarethoughttopotentiallybesomeoftheleastcarbonintensivefuels.Howeverthe
examination of indirect and direct landuse impacts of the full production lifecycle of nextgeneration
biofuels raises questions about the true GHG impact of some fuels.  Feedstocks which rely on
agriculturalorharvestingmethodsfortheirproductionmayrequireadditionallandusethanotherwise
wouldhaveoccurredifthatdemandforenergyproductiondidn’texist.Asaresult,theEPAisevaluating
the manner in which it will assess the significant indirect landuse impacts on GHG emissions, as
required by Congress under EISA.  The outcome of this analysis could impact the GHGreducing
attributesofsomenextgenerationbiofuelpathways.

EISA essentially set forth a policy that calls for the production of large volumes of biofuels from
sustainably produced feedstocks that, on a full direct and indirect lifecycle basis, make real GHG
reductions.  The parallel policy goals of significant lifecycle GHG reductions and increased biofuel
production has seemed to some observers a bit paradoxical, as fuel pathways that can produce large
volumesoffuelmaynotnecessarilymeetstringentGHGreductionstandardssoughtbyCongressunder
EISA.
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MeetingtheChallenge:TappingPostRecycledWasteMaterialsforBiofuelProduction

Waste materials represent one of the largest sources of abundant, cheap and accessible biomass
feedstock for conversion to low carbon biofuels.  Every year, communities around the country send
morethan350milliontonsofMSWandC&Dtolandfills,accordingtotheWasteBusinessJournal,which
doesanannualbottomsupaccountingofsolidwasteactivityaroundthecountry.Themajorityofthis
material – carbonaceous and high in energy content – is literally wasted each year.  Moreover, the
anaerobicdecompositionofwastematerialinlandfillsproducesmethanegas,whichisoneofthemore
potentGHGemissions(25timesmorethanCO2).Finally,landfillsarebecominganincreasinglyscarce
disposalsolutionintheUnitedStates.Thisisespeciallytrueforlargecitieswhichhaverunoutofspace
toburytheirtrashandinsteadsendgarbageoutofstatefordisposalincurringsignificanttransportation
costsandfurtherexacerbatingtheincreaseintransportationCO2emissions.

UtilizationoftheenergyembeddedinwastestreamswouldprovidetheUnitesStateswithalowcarbon
fuel pathway capable of displacing up to 15% of U.S. gasoline consumption annually.  As the U.S.
attemptstodevelopalargebiofuelindustrycapableofachievingEISA’spolicygoalsoflargevolumesof
sustainablyproducedbiofuels,itcannotignorethepotentialofwastestreamsasalowcarbonbiofuel
pathway.

TheBenefitsofWasteStreamsasaFeedstockforBiofuels

WasteisanAbundantlyAvailableFeedstock
Waste streams are abundantly available in every market around the country, particularly near high
population centers.  As shown in Figure 1, the biofuel infrastructure exists in some of the least
populatedareasofthecountry,forcingbiofuelproducerstoshipfuelorfeedstocktothelargermarkets
for consumption or biofuel production.  As such, the logistics make conventional biofuels relatively
expensive to bring to market and further increase CO2 emissions as a result of this transportation
requirement.
Figure1–LocationofExistingandPlannedBiorefineries






Source:RenewableFuelsAssociation.
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In contrast, the generation of waste materials directly correlate to population size and transportation
fuel demand.  In areas that demand the most transportation fuel, there exist the largest supplies of
wastefeedstockforconversionintobiofuels.Moreover,thecollectioninfrastructurealreadyexistsin
neighborhoods all around the country.  Each week, garbage trucks haul away waste to be processed,
recycled and ultimately landfilled.  Wastederived biofuel producers can work with communities and
solidwastecompaniestodivertwastematerialfromlandfillsfollowingallavailablerecyclingactivities–
essentiallythewastethatwouldotherwisebelandfilled.Bysitingwasteconversionfacilitiesrelatively
closetourbanmarkets,fuelproducerscantakeadvantageofexistinginfrastructureandideallogistics
wherethefeedstockisproducedclosetothosewhodrivecarsandpurchasegasoline.

(InMillionsofTonsAnnually)
Table2–SolidWasteMarketVolumein2008

Volume
%
TotalMSWGeneration
505.5
NA
Recovery
144.8
28.6%
PostRecovery
360.8
71.4
NetExports
(4.3)
NA
TotalDisposal
365.0
72.2
Landfilled
339.7
67.2
ProcessedbyWtE
25.6
5.1
Source:WasteBusinessJournal’sWasteMarketOverviewandOutlook2009.


WasteistheCheapestFeedstockAvailableforBiofuelProduction
Wastematerialsareasignificantcosttocommunitieswhopayfortheirhauling,processing,recycling,
compostingandultimatedisposalactivities.Despiteincreasedrecyclingactivitiesaroundthecountry,
millionsoftonsofwastecontinuetoendupinlandfillseachyear.Thecostofsiting,permitting,filling
andmanaginglandfillsistremendous–causingsomecommunitiestopayupwardsof$60100pertonof
trash,collectivelyamountingtomillionsofdollarsayearforratepayers.

Alternativeusesofthecarbonaceousportionofwaste–between65%and85%ofthevolume–canbe
farmoreeffective.Additionally,asafeedstockforbiofuels,wastehasazeroornegativecost.Noother
biofuel feedstock has such favorable economics, which is why the wastetofuels pathway is the most
economicalsourceoflowcostbiofuels.IntheEPA’sproposedRFS2program,itsuggestedthat:

“Cellulosicfeedstocksavailableatthelowestcosttotheethanolproducerwilllikelybechosen
first.Thissuggeststhaturbanwastewhichisalreadybeinggatheredtodayandwhichincursa
feeforitsdisposalmaybeamongthefirsttobeused.”

Indeed,wastematerialswillproducethelowestcostbiofuels–wellbelow$1.00pergalloninoperating
costs.

UtilizingWasteforBiofuelsProvidesLargeGHGReductionswithZeroIndirectLandUseImpact
TheutilizationofwastestreamsforbiofuelsprovidesexcellentlifecycleGHGreductions.Becausewaste
iscollectedpriortoitsdisposalanditisnotgrownorharvested,wastehasnonegativeindirectlanduse
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impactsonGHGemissions.Infact,becausewasteisdivertedfromlandfills,thegenerationofmethane
emissionsisavoided.Additionally,wasteconvertedtofuelscanbeaccomplishedinaclean,responsible
manner,utilizingalowemissionsprocessthatdoesnotincinerateorburnthewastematerial.Intotal,
utilizing waste streams for biofuel production will yield between 6075% reductions in GHG emissions
relativetopetroleumderivedgasolineproduction.

EnoughLandfilledWasteExistsintheU.S.toSignificantlyDisplaceGasolineConsumption
In addition to possessing ideal collection and aggregation logistics, waste exists in large volumes in
markets all over the country.  Depending on various estimates, between 250 and 500 million tons of
solidwastearegeneratedeachyear.Aftertakingintoconsiderationthenationalrecyclingaverageof
nearly 30%, approximately 175 to 350 million tons are landfilled each year.  Conservatively assuming
that50%ofthismaterialisconvertibletofuels,thisrepresentsaproductionpotentialofbetween10–
21 billion gallons of ethanol annually.  In other words, diverting and converting solid waste after
recycling–thatwouldotherwisebelandfilled–couldmakeupbetween50%100%oftheAdvanced
andCellulosicBiofuelrequirementasmandatedbyEISA.Moreover,thiscontributionwouldbefroma
feedstock with no indirect landuse impact, which results in additional lifecycle GHG reductions of
between6075%.

Fulcrum’sWastetoFuelConversionTechnologyisReadyforCommercialization

ExtensiveTechnologyDevelopment
Fulcrum reviewed more than 100 new technologies that might be used for the production of ethanol
from MSW.  The review included gasification, acid hydrolysis, bioprocesses, numerous combination
processesaswellasseveralFischerTropschtypeprocesses.Attheconclusionofthescreeningprocess,
Fulcrumdeterminedthatthethermochemicaltechnologiesofferedthebestethanolyieldsandoverall
economicsamongstthenew,emergingtechnologies.

ThisconclusionledFulcrumtoenterintolongtermtechnologylicenseagreementswithInEnTecforthe
gasification technology and Nipawin and SRC for the gastoliquids technology.  The Fulcrum Process
converts organic waste materials to cellulosic ethanol, utilizing new technologies in a twostep
thermochemicalprocess.Inthefirststep,cellulosicandotherorganicmaterialsrecoveredfrompost
recycled MSW are gasified in the IET Technology’s downdraft partial oxidation gasifier followed by a
plasmaarc.Thisequipment,licensedfromIET,providesahighlyefficientmethodofcreatingasyngas,
whichconsistsmainlyofH2,CO,andCO2.Inthesecondstep,thesyngasiscatalyticallyconvertedto
cellulosic ethanol through an alcohol synthesis loop process developed by Fulcrum using the
Nipawin/SRC Technology, a new, proprietary catalyst technology developed by and licensed through
NipawinandSRC.

Combinedwithexistingcommercialsubsystemsobtainedfromoutsidevendors,Fulcrum’stechnology
and plants are being designed with redundancy and the ability to scale up. This development allows
Fulcrumtobuildefficient,largerplantseachwiththecapacitytoproduceasmuchas90milliongallons
ofcellulosicethanolperyear.
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ProjectSierraBioFuels
After securing the technology rights and completing the detailed development of these technologies
into a commercialready system design, Fulcrum’s technology is ready to be demonstrated at a
commercial scale in its first fully integrated project, a 10.5 mgpy facility located outside of Reno, NV
calledProjectSierra.

Fulcrum is completing engineering and preconstruction work for Project Sierra and estimates Project
Sierratobeoperationalin2011.Utilizingnew,innovativethermochemicaltechnologies,ProjectSierra
will convert the organic matter in postrecycled MSW into a clean, sustainable, and renewable
transportationfuel.

Project Sierra has secured all of its major permits, necessary to begin construction.  Storey County,
NevadaandthelocalcommunityhavebeenverysupportiveofProjectSierra.

BuildingaWasteDerivedBiofuelsIndustryintheRightWay

Complementary–NotCompetitive–WithRecycling
It is important that a policy, which fosters a wastederived biofuels industry, does not do so at the
expense of current and future recycling programs.  The recycling of metal, paper and plastic products
provides innumerable environmental benefits.  Recycling reduces the use of virgin materials for
everyday goods and prevents overdeforestation, a critical component in the fight against climate
change.  The current recycling average is approximately 30% throughout the United States, although
thatfiguretendstobehigherinandaroundurbanmarketsandlowerinmoreruralandlesspopulated
areas.Itissoundpolicytoadvocateforincreasesinrecyclingtocombatclimatechangeandreduceour
use of virgin materials.  However, millions of tons of waste still end up in landfills each year, even in
marketslikeCaliforniaorNewEngland,whererecyclingratesarerelativelyhigh.

A strong recycling policy and a wastederived biofuel policy are not mutually exclusive. Indeed, a well
designed waste derived biofuels process, like Fulcrum’s, actually includes a recycling component to
enhanceexistingprogramsortoimplementaformofrecyclingwhereithasnotyetbeenadopted.As
the table below illustrates, even with a very high national recycling average of 70%, there is still the
potentialtodivertatleast75milliontonsofwastefromlandfillsannuallytoproduceatleast9billion
gallonsofbiofuels,representingnearlyhalfoftheAdvancedBiofuelsblendingtargetunderRFS2.

In this regard, biofuel produced from waste material can and should be completely synergistic with a
robustrecyclingpolicy.
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Table3–Recycling&BiofuelProductionfromWasteMaterials:ComplementaryPolicies
SolidWasteGeneration
(inMillionsofTons)(2)
500
500
500
500
500
(1)
(2)
(3)

AssumedNational
RecyclingRates
30%
40%
50%
60%
70%

AvailableFeedstock
(inMillionsofTons)(2)
175
150
125
100
75

BiofuelProduction
(inBillionsofGallons)(3)
21
18
15
12
9

Source:WasteBusinessJournal’sWasteMarketOverviewandOutlook2009.
Assumes50%ofpostrecycledwasteisusableasfeedstockacrossthenation.
AssumesFulcrum’sfeedstocktoethanolconversionrateof120gallonsperpreparedtonoffeedstock.


MeetingtheHighestofEnvironmentalStandards
The conversion of waste materials to syngas and then to biofuels is a clean, environmentally friendly
processthatreducesGHGemissionsbymorethan75%.Fulcrum’stechnologyproducesasyngasfrom
the conversion of waste, using a nonincineration technology that gasifies the waste material in a
controlled environment.  Additionally, the syngas is rigorously scrubbed and purified to meet the
stringenttechnicalcriteriaofthegastoliquidsconversionprocess.
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